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Pence Wire, Nails,
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K. A. KiSTLKK, Editor and

Proprietor.

Veiras, N. M.,
Kntnred at til Kast
mrougu in
postottlce lor transmission
matter
class
malls at second

orriciAL paiku or

Tii

uitt.

Special Notice.
Las V(U
Dailt
,
post-paid-

by mall,

ill

110.00 per annum; 16.00 for
S'J.M for three mouths, Uy car-

months;
rier, as cents per wenlt. M column, deLas Vko.s Wkbk.lt Optic
.
8.ou per anlivered oy mall,
11.00 for three
num, II. Ml lor sis months,
In
months. Mingle copies wrappers, 6 cents.
Bample copies ot fiotli dally and weekly,
ranllod froe when desired. Ulve pottofflce
address In full, includinK state.
OOKKKHPONDKNOK OontftlUlOK WKWi, iOllClted from all parts of the country. Communications addressed to the editor of
be
Tub optio, to insure attention, should
accompanied by the writer's fullbutname
a
as
and address, not for publication,
guaranty oi koou rami.
made
be
by flraft.money
BsMiTTANCKg
May
order, postal note, express or registered
all letters and
letter at ourto risk. Address THI
OPTIC
ulnvniml
New
Las
Mexico,
Kait
Vegas.
post-paid-

low oi aewtpapera.

If subscriber!

order the discontinuance

nawaDaDers. the publishers mar con
tt
tinue to send them until all arrearages are

paid.
If subscribers refuse or neglect to take
their newspapers from the ofllce to which
tent, they are held responsible unthey arehave
settled the bills and ordered
til they
discontinued.
them
places with
If subscribers more to otherana
we news
out inforralr. g the publisher,
to tue lormer piitue
vi rvi
papers are sens men
4ence wiev are
riuumiu- Bnckboard Malls.
Malls on the Star routes leaye Lai Vegas
sis follows:
Voviu to Fort Sumner, lncludln

A

WOltl)

TO KKPUBIilCANU.

Only intelligent and capable men
should be sent to iba legislature from
San Mlguol county men who will
stand against venality in Territorial
affairs. This oo mm unity should have
men in the legislature who are actually
representative of the Interests of her
therefore,
people. Special effort,
must 1)9 rnade to ioduoe good men to
leave their desks, shops and counting
rooms, this lime, even at some personal inconvenienoe, in order that
they may vote for and elect a legislative) delegation that shall be able to
comprehend the wants of the people
and be sufficiently earnest acd accomplished to gain the reforms the people
orave. These men should know from
their actual daily life and thoir per
sonal experience just what the needs
are. They ought not to be taught
after the eleotlon. Qjestions of such
srrave importance will be broached In
the next general assembly that men of
common sense, in close touch with
able to tell a
their
hawk from a handsaw, ready to debate
and eager to work, with personalities
that command respect, should alone be
oalled to this trust. It is one of the
misfortunes under which New Mexico
has labored, that the seats in her
legislature have so often been filled by
men more desirous of the personal
distinction thereby acquired for a
brief hour, than animated by a sin
cere and Intelligent purpose to serve
the people.
'

fellow-citizen-

s,

Anton Chlco, Los Oolonals, Eden, Santa
on
Kosa and Puerto de Luna,
Monday, Wednesday ana rriaay, ana ar
viva nn Alternate dava of each week- Las Vogas to Fort Ba scorn. Including
Ohaperlto, GalllnaS Bprings, JCi uuervo,
Bell Bancb, Liberty and Knuee,
on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, of
each week, and arrive on alternate days.
Las vegas to jnora, laciuuiiiKuui
triBapello, onBan Ygnaclo and Koclada,
Tuesday, Thursdayonand Saturweekly,
of
alternate
and
arrive
each
week,
day,
THE DEMOCRATIC WAY.
days.
Las Vegas to Lesperance, one a week,
In a speech at Topeka, Kansas, on
on Saturday.
Sumner line, Is by
Conveyance on Fort on
Fort Bascomand October 3rd, 1894, Ma t Wm. McKinbuckboard,
buckboard. To
Mora lines by single-horsaid :
by private conveyance ley
Lesperance
The democrats say they have reduced
usually spring wagon.
tbe tariff. That is true, Tbey have re
duced tbe tariff. Tbey have put on the
free list $43,000,000 worth of imported pro
ducts, and $18,000,000 of it is wool. In
192 a pound ot wool would buy seven
pounds of sugar; now a pound ot wool
will not buy three pounds of sugar. Tbey
say tbey have reduced tariff duties. What
does that mean? It means an increase of
Imported products and a consequent de
crease ot domestic products. What we, in
this country, want is customers, not comTbe great workshops of tbe
petitors.
United States give tbe farmers consumers
at borne. Tbe best customers tbe farmers
ever bad bave been workingmen of tbe
.
Unitei BtateB.
There are two ways of keeping foreign
products out of tbe United States. Amer
lea is our market and by our ballot we will
preserve it. Hake tbe tariff high enough
to check tbe importation of competing foreign products. That is tbe republican way.
Tbe other way is to reduce wagei so low
For President,
.hat nobody else can produce cheaper than
William Mckinley.
we can. That is the democratic way.
01 Ohio.
(Laughter.)

awui

two-hors- e

se

A Tough Mexican Pony.
From tbs New York Sua.
Dr. Jobn C. Birron, whose ranches
are in New Mexico, tells this story of a
tall from a precipice of a Mexloan pooj
ridden by one of a bunting party In Ibo

The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

mountains last September.
Tbey were nuking tbe asoent of a
high peak, and the path was very precipitous and dangerous In plaoes. At
tbe point where the accident happened
tbe hunters bad dismounted and were
leading the animals. Tbey oaina to a
narrow ledge, and at tbe point where
they struck it, it was some feet above
the path. Tbe horses had to Jump up
on it. On tbe opposite side of tbe
ledge was a precipice, broken by several ledges. It was 300 feet to tbe

i

1110 an

M

of

For Sale

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,

Large Pastures For Lease,

GOLD ISIIIvlSB.

Imagine our surprise,"

said Dr.

B. MACKEL,
Exohange Hotel, west side Plana, Las Vegas.

A Complete Stock of Imported, Key West
Mexican and Domestic

...

And a oomplela stock of Fanoy Smoking Tobaocoj
also Pipes and Walking Canes and tbe best lino ot
floe Chewing fobaooo.
Other brands of tobaooo too numerous to mention, and!
will be sold at wholesale and retail nt the lowest prices. All
kinds of pipes cleaned and repaired neatly at lowest prioes.

Bunday school at 9;45 a. m. Preaching
In tracts of 20 acr-- s and upwards, with perpetual water rights services
at 11 6. m. and 7:80 p, m. B. Y.
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent. P. U. at 7:16 p. m.
All are cordially invited to attend Its
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.

bottom.
The pony nf erred to Jumped, but, Choice
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with One ranebss sultabl
failing to measure the distance cor.
for raising grains and fruits, in (Ice ot traots to suit purchaser.
reotly, gave himself such impetus that
he went sheer over and down the
Tbe men looked over tbe
precipice.
For long terms of years, fenced or nnfencad; shipping facilities over two
edge and watched his desoeot. He
railroads.
turned over and over. About seventy-fiv- e
feet down be struck and broke. off
two saplings, and a little lower be
On this Grant, nrar its western boundary, are situated tbe famous Gold Mining
struck tbe first ledge. A seoond or
and BALDY, where mines bave been successfully
two later he struck another. He had Districts of ELIZABETHTOWN
for 2u years, and new, rich discoveries were made la 1805, In Ihe vicinity of
on a good saddle, and, thinking that operated
me new camps or utUAmit ana uakkx BL,Uff, as ricn as any csmp in uoio-radtbe pony bad been killed, tbe party
but wltb tots of as vet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms s similar to,
ana as ravorable aa, tbe United otates uovernmeot uiwi and liegulatlons,
sent a man down to get its saddle.
Barron, "when the man sent down
shouted up to us, Ile Isn't deadl

J.

Climax, Star,
Newsboy, Horse Shoe,
Piper Heidsleck,
CHURCH.,
Something Good,
JKK8BYTERIAN
Old Honesty,
REV. KORMAN"BKINNER, Pastor,
Clipper Navy,
boot Jack,.
Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 7:80 p. m.
Anchor,
Bunday school at 0:45 a. in. Society of
No Tax.
Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p. m,
Pure Stuff,
All people are cordially welcomed.
Natural Leaf
Btraugers nnd sojourners are invited to B. T, Gravely, superior,
us.
witb
worship
W. N. T., Out of Bight,
Kodak,
Prido of Kentucky,
Yucatan
Twist,
CHURCH.
JJAPTIST
Health and Prosperity,
Popular Prices,
A. A. LAYTON, Pastor.
.

On Ihe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver i& Gulf Railways.

,

CIIUKCII DIRECTORY.

MTHBuf

services.

2JIIB8T METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH
BARMAN J. HOOVER, Pastor.

0

Bridge Street,

Bunday school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m., followed by thirty minutes
class meeting. Epwortb League at 7:00 p.
m. Evening service at 7:80 p. m.
Tbe pastor and members extend, to all,
tbe welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see vou at its services.
IMMACULATE
CHURCH OF THE
CEPTION.

SHOE

Las Vegas, N. M.

CON.

FATHER T. P. O'KEEFB, Pastor.

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for
.
these camps. .

Masses will be said at 6:80 and 8:00 a.
m, Bunday school at 8 p.m. Vespers and
He's standing up, drinking water P I Itie Perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed by benediction, of the Blessed Sacrament, at
7:80 p. m. Daily morning mass at 6:80 a.
Then we went dawn. Sure enough, decisions of the U. b. supreme Court.
dj. Sermon, at high mass, at 9:00 a. m.
there be was on bis feet, alive and
to
For
and
further
particulars
pamphlets,
apply
without a bone broken. There was a
great cut in his neck, and a hundred
OUR LADY OF 80R.
MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY. CHURCH OF ROWS.
or more wounds in various parts of
bis body. The saddle was split In
VERY REV. JA8."h7dEFOURI, Pastor.
two. He got well, and is stiil alive."
Rev. Maurice Olikr, Assistant.
Hood s Is the Beat
MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
-- THEFirst mass, for winter season, at 6:80 a.

THE

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.

Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $0 per Week,

Raton, New Mexico.

Medicine all tbe year around, because it putt-flevitalizes and enriches tbe blood, and
therefore gives strength to resist bad effects
from all olood diseases, Malaria, Pneumonia,
Colds, Catarrh, Rheumatism, etc. Serious Illness
lias often been prevented when Hood's Sana-pa- ri
la has been taken In time.
Head's Fill are the best after-dinnpills
assist digestion, prevent constipation. S8c.

Death of An Old Miner.
From tbe Springer Stockman:

Clark A. Smith, for a number of
years a resident of our town ana
county, died at Denver, Monday, June
22ad, 1896, of hemorrhage of the
lungs. Mr. Smith was a native of
Iowa, having a mother, brother and
sister living there. He was born in
New York state. Claik was an old
timer in tbe - Rocky mountain region,
being at the top notob, financially, in
the palmy days of Leadville, coming
later to Elizabethtown, and still later
to Springer. He was an old soldier,
having served in a Colorado regiment,
righting Indians in New Mexico. Tbe

Second mass, for winter season, at 8
a. m. Higb mass for winter season, at
10:00 a.m. Bunday school at 8:00 p. m.
Vespers and Btnel lotion at 4:00 p. m.
Tbe Fathers will preach both in English
and Spanish.
m.

lieanlifnl Places of Retreat for KEELEV
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.

INSTITUTE

18th and Curtis Sts.
Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort Is famous for its comfort,

cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its unrivaled scenerj and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. Tbe best trout flsbing
is accessible by short excursions to eitber
branch of the Oalllnas.
Hermit Peak
and grand canon are ot easy access. Burro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Pecos National Park is witbin
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions cn be outflttod and guide secured at tbs ranch.
For transportation and terms, inquire ot
Judge Wooster, East Las VegiB, or address.
H. A. Harvey.
,

TyONTEFlOKE CONGREGATION.

DENVER COLORADO.
For tbe cure of

J

LIQUOR, OPIUM, NBR

REV. L. 8CHREIBER,
Pastor in Charge.
Services every Friday, 8 p. m. ; Sunday
morning, 11 a. ni. ; Sunday school, every
to 12 o'clock, and
Satuiday morning, 9:80 10
to 11 o'clock.
Sunday mornings, from

General Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, N ative Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under tbe
United States Land Laws.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

Are built in
the

Largest
and Best

M. E. CHURCH.

VQUS DISEASES,

Equipped

Rev. G. W. TOLSON, Tastor

and

Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
Services at 7:80 p. in.
Singing and prayer meeting, Wednesday evening.

me woria

8:00 p. ni.

TOBACCO HABIT.

Pxnerienced
ividerS

San Ignaclo Resort.
Tbe Hermitage is a new hotel situated

i

Factory in

select the Waverley because they have learned to know tbe differ-eno- e
e
between a wheel that U actually
and one that i
simply claimed to be. Home others may be good but the Waverley
is tne highest of all
Scorcher 18 heights) fSS.OO, Belle
m ana zs inon, fio.w ana caa.uu.
high-grad-

at Best and most thoroughly equipped
the foot ot Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello Keeley Institute tn the United States
E. E, BURLINGAME'S
UAT)B BY
river, up among tbe pines. It has many Homelike and comfortable in all Its ap
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
advantages not usually found at summer
ments.
An
absolute and permanent ASSAY OFFICE'
INU,
INDIANAPOLIS,
resorts, a good hotel wltb modern improve point
o LABORATORY
Denver Times says :
ments ana wen rurniBbed rooms, a post cure. Ladles treated privately. Corre
16C6.
o:
In
Established
mall
bv
office
is
Colorado,
located
this
at
Samples
Clark A. Smith, a pioneer Color a
point, and free tele spondence confidential.
express will receivo prompt and careful attunitea.
phone connection is had with Las Vegas
doan, dropped dead in tbe Boston Tne
Gold & Silver Bullion
table is bountifully supplied at all
bouse, 1436 Market street, at 1 30 times witb all that tbe season affords.
Al&rssi, 1733 1738 Ltvresoi St., Snvw. Cclo.
o'clock Monday morning from hem Quests wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance win oe sent tor tnem. Kates,
He
in
of
lived
tbe
lungs.
orrbage
week.
j. y . jlujan Proprietor.
Colorado since 1869, and was a vet $s.uu per
eran of tbe civil war. Lately he bad
Summer Mountain Resort,
become destitute, and while seeking
For
The El Porvenir mountain resort will
the
wool
of
The
country pension from the government was de now receive guests for the summer,
growers
GARRETT A. HOBART,
are soon to bave what they haxe for pendent for his support on tbe Pioneer Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
(Patented)' Is constructed
with roll and tram that lift
New
Of
One fishing and hunting.
Best of hotel ac
Jersey.
50 per cent, more weight
many years felt the need of an official society, of which he was a member
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
is understood he has relatives in New for board, and lodging, apply to the Ko
with same power than wrist
Now located on Sixth street, two doors
organ of their opinions and actions.
Mckinley ox
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
pin and pitman, as used tn
Let England take care of herself, let The manufacturers have long bad such York state."
all other mills. Thus, wbere
north of the Postofllce,
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
1 ten foot wheel of an ordinaFrance look after her interests, let Ger- an organ in the Bulletin of tbe national
mornand
every
Tuesday
Saturday
Mine Bonded.
"Victor"
filaia, 8 o'clock;
ry mill is required, we put in
fare for the round trip, SI,
many take care of her own people, but in association of wool
N.
27.
The
June
M.,
in 8 font wheel of theDerorab
For further Information, call at the above
Cochiti,
manufacturers, and
God's name let Americans look after
mil guarantee results. Comowners of ihe Victor" mine, at the estacnoameni.
buu.
been
influence
in
has
felt
its
congress head of Colla
America.
plete plants with tower, tank,
Every day's labor upon the
y
leased
canyon,
The Park House.
pump, and water service
foreign products sent to tue United States as well as in the trade; but no parallel and bonded their mine to Colorado
on easy "
erected
N.
M.
Las
Hot
We
still
Vegas
Bprings,
takes oue diy's labor from American publication on tbe .art of the wool
parties for fifteen months for $50,000. bave a few choice rooms left for those wbo
A
I
would
tbe
workingmen.
give
day's
has heretofore appeared. Tbe Tbe owners are to receive in addition come early, Tbe most popular bouse at
labor to our own, firBt, lest, and all growers
,
the spring. Mr. Bob Britton, late from
The Finest Line of
association of wool , growers, to the bond 10 per cent, of all ore tbe
national
Payments-tbe time, and that policy which fails
east, has charge ot tbe kitchen; everyCONDENSED
TIME
valued at $50 and 15 per oent. of all thing
TABLE.
is
of
in
best
Rates.
stvle.
prepared
if
detired.
last
at
their meeting in, Washington
in this is opposed to American interests.
ore over $50 per ton taken from tbe 85 cents per meal. Boom and board $7 per
To secure this is tbe great purpose of December, authorized such a publicaWESTWARD
STATIONS
Eastwabd
supplied with tbe best the
property in the fifteen months. Tbe week. Table
NO.l.
no. a.
a Protective Tariff. Hon. William Mcaffords. Kooms by the day, 60 to
In the City.
tion, and Mr. Frank P. Bennett, one of lessees agree to put in thirty days, market
in 2hpm Chicago 10 30pm
(o cents.
Rinley.
2
City 7 BOim
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Mas. katb Dennis,
Heating apparatus, heavv sheet Iron
2pm Kansas
generously offered work each month for fifteen months
4 27pm
6 00am
'oneka
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contracted
for
etc.,
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work,
bottom
This
best
at
far
the
made
Manager.
by
bargain
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Iiet us figure on your work.
price.
10 ilipm Hutchinson 11 16pm
in the Coobiti district, and was con.
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To
ness risks involved in getting it on its
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8 sopm
Denver
through F H. Shuck bart.
9 lunm Colo, rlpr'gs 8 00pm
The Blake Banch. on tbe head of the Klo
Another railroad for Las Vegas feet. He will issue in July the first summated
1
one of the owners. This move will oapeuo, is now prepared to receive a llmit- in nupm
rueoio
10pm
12 50pm
soon.
8 46am
Trinidad
CHARLES BLAfiCHARMflt.
number of the Bulletin of the national open up tor development one of the ea number or boarders. This ranch
7 tsvm LAS VEOAS a I lam
In
the heart ot the mountains, amid
best properties in the west and make located
in id pirj Santa Ke 10 10pm
tbe most beantlful scenery in the world,
would seem that the Atchison wool growers' association. It will be
Las Vegas, N. M.
2 (nam LosCerrlllos 10 sopm
UU.,
Cochiti boom.
wbere brook front and wild same offer
2 05am. Albuquerq'e
9 u5pm
company woke up the wrong passen a neat pamphlet of abiut 200 pages,
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone
110 45am
OOaml
Demlng 11
r
11 10.1
J. H. TEITLEBAU11.
Doesn't Want Office.
10 OOaml
sport, it is looatea only
El Paso
P. SAVILLE, Mob
seeiing
ger when it turned a cold shoulder to containing articles on tbe agricultural
Douglas Ave., first door
e
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Las
and
7Y
Vegas,
the Editor of the Opto;
of Furlong gallery. .
west
and practical aspects of wool growing.
1 85pmi
lOami
D. B. Robinson in tbe election of
Gallup
within eight miles of the Bio Pecos, and
9 lam!
65pm Wlnslow
Tbe subscription price for tbe first
katon, jn. m. , June zoth. la re only three miles from the headwaters of
4 vuom
new president of the company.
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7 OOaml
Family
Washing
ply to your kind invitation to name the the Bio Oalllnas. Address,
Specialty
.ngeles
is
office
one
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dollar,
year only
10 45amSanFrancls
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Roolada, or In
BOpm
office I will have under tbe next ad
The Springer Stockman suggests the of
GooJ Work Done
oonveyanoes and rates of W. K.
HOT gPBIMOB BRANCH.
publication is 29 Corcoran building, ministration, I will answer that I do aire forBast
N.
Las
M.
V.
name of M.
:rites,
Vegas,
Mills, of that place,
on Short Notice.
,
not desire and will not be a candidate
Washington, D. C.
Leave Dally.
Arrive Dally.
"J.P.Blake,
for governor, in the probable event of
TMf
for any position. I am living a life of
701
Roolada, If. M.
704
704
1703
706
CARD HO. 2 70S
A
GIVE
109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank,
&
of
The purchase tbe St. Louis San peace, contentment and happiness now
the election of McKinley, though ex
Agua Clara Resort.
5:00p S:O0n: 9:30a Las Vegas 2:isp 4:S0p 7:00p
UUTTlNO IT DOWN FISR.
Francisco
railroad
the
bondholders'
do
not
oare
and
to
by
Tbe Aeua Clara resort is situated about
6Mp ii.'06p 0:35a Undue St. 2:10p 4:25p b:56D Milwaukee
change such, condl
pressing a democratic doubt of republi
WHISKIES.
PER GAL.
d:im
Cigars
Upper L. V. 1:57 p tltp R:42D
committee and the
of tions for the trials and tribulations of eighteen miles from Las Venas. at the foot
can success.
Mash
Sour
9:.15a
Bourbon.
Placlta
l:50p 4:05p 6:S6p Keg Beer,
t:2"p :2Sp
of Mineral hill at tbe junction of two pic
From (1 per box a
office
office
or
I
10:
can
a
holding-.'Hot
seeking
6:S0p
2.25
4:00p
6:30p
Springs!
l'16p
the company, with D. B. Robinson at
5c per gtas..
caoons, tbe Blue and Tecolote.
"
2.50
Arrive Dolly.
Leave pally.
The meeting of the wool growers its head; means much for Las
only add to my present happiness by turesque
A oeautirul small lake la formed ooDosite
Chewing and
50c per gallon,
Vegas; aiding such good friends of mine who tbe
Pt8,15c, Vts.25o Qts.DOc
Samples only 5c,
.
is
about
a
of
wblcb
forest
V n 1 ami
hotel,
A
Vanlfl. nn,l .In .tin Avnaa
wool dealers and sheep breeders,
pine,
Finer Whiskies, pur gal. Smoking .
balsam and spruce trees, wblcb- - make tbe
It will become, at once, an active rival may be aspirants.
have Pullman palace drawing-rooGraoiosamente,
cars, Bottled Beer,
While House Club
U3.00
Las Vegas, July 7th and 8th, for the of the Atchison
TrbacccB
desirable
for
those
cars
very
tourist
and
coaches
between
place
sleeping:
suffering
road and cannot pass
J W. DWTKR. from lung and throat difficulties. A free AND INSURANCE AGENT. Chicago and Los Angeles. San Diego and 10c, 15o, 20c, & 25; U. S. Club
825
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rom 25c per lb. a
Territorial
purpose
Per
organizing
Sole
bottle.
3.50
San
and
Pullman
"Carlisle",
Agent
leaves
tbe
New
as by. Among the first acts of the
Francisco,
3
hotel
palace
at
carriage
p.
Optio
cars and coaches between Cnlcaro and tbe
No Bolt at Chicago.
10c, Half Pt. 25c, Pts. 50c, Qts. tl. Sole Agent fori
m. every Monday, transportation
wool growers' association, should be
Samples
both
Sole
Agent
K. uopbland,
uiry or Mexico, uen.
purchasers, after the confirmation of From the Socorro Advertiser.
avs furnished without cot,t to visitors.
Finest Whiskies, per gal. 'RAIL8PLlTTER"j
ni faso, rex.
for
Agent,
largely attended.
John Banning
.... ......$400
the sale, was to file a notice that cer.
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f 10,000 United
minus 10 give up me name oi democrat. bountifully supplied and tbe cookinsr Is
Whisky,
5o Straight
is the best to be
Aeent, Las Vegas, N.M.
McBrajer. Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
States note in existence, and that has corporation would not be assumed the populist party bave given It out had In New Tbe water
Lots from $100 np.
13.50 per gallon.
Mexico, and comes pure and
$2.15 per box.
not
fuM
will
tbat
with
plainly
any
tbey
never been issued, but is kept in the These were some twenty in, , number, old organised party, but tbeir doors are sparkling from springs lu the mountain
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Hill-sit- e
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of
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side. Kates $5 per week. Further infor
California and Native Wines froni 25o per Bottle, and f I per Ration, up.
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Town
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lower
addition.
There will be no bolt at Chicago.
.. T. S. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
Prop.
them are in the treasury; the third was son and the Atlantic & Pacific
unless tbe gold men do the bolting, as
Rates to City of Mexico.
Residences. Business Properties,
me aemocratio party is standing by
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The little daughter of Miles T. Stone

AYER'SPILLS
" I would like to add my testimony to
that of others who have, used Ayer's
Fills, anil to say that I have taken them

fur many years, and always derived the
died at Eddy.
best results from their una. ForBtmn
G?o, B ill bai bought out the Chinese
acli and liver troubles, and for the cure
restaurant at Katon.
of headuclio caused by these derango.
J. C. Plemaions Is about lo patent ments, Ayer s Pills cannot
be equaled,
his uerniosa silver mines.
Prof. T. D. Lleb is behind Kremis
Bros', counters, up at Springer.
Croquet by moonlight Is getting to
be quite fashionable in Springer.
The range on the plains east of Eddy
was entirely destroyed by recent Ores
Fish are plentiful in the Peoos river
but it takes an expert to oaton tbem
J. M. Webster ga?e the Mexican
citizens of Hillsboro a biz free danoe
at bis ball.
L ttle Mahal O'Kelly fell and cut ber
band quite severely, at Ilillsboro
while at play.
The I L horsemen, of Colorado
" were
at Clayton with a bunch of
horses for sale.
Stover & Co., of Springer, have When my Mends ask me what Is the
about closed out their stock of gro best remedy for disorders of the stomcenes, etc, at very low prices.
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
Dr. J. C. Slack, of Clayton, reports answer U, Ayer's Pills. Taken in sea-oMike Rine, who is sufferinjr with an
ilioy
up a cold, prevent
In j,. in;n, check fever, and
absotss of the liver, improving.
regulate the
fll:;M?live organ.
Carl Eklund bas a orew of
They are easy to
rn.l are, indeed, the best
builders at work, enclosing bis claim
fnmiV- Medicine I have ever known."
near Clayton. Mr. Ford is foreman
Mrs. -- i v Johnson, 308 Eider Avenue,
Mrs. F. K. Wyrnaa and children and ITew
Vork City.
Mrs. Samuel Burnside, of Deming, are
spendiDg a most delightful summer at
Kedondo lieach.
The sheriff's sale, as advertised, of
the D. W. Cameron personal iffeots. Highest Honors at World's Fair.
i ame off in front of II. M. Porter's
Ayer's Sareaparllla Caret all Blood Disordirt.
ttore, up at Springer.
and the Corry
The
A summer session of tbe Raton pri
buildings at Springer are nearing com- plet on, and work bas been commenced vate school will open on Wednesday,
on the two Ileck business bouses.
July 1st.
The liitln daughter of C. W. Cow
to Treat W lie.
den, ot Kddy, who underwent an From PacificHow
Health Journal.
Deration a few weeks since for tbe
First, get a wife: seoond, be pa
relief ot appendicitis, is recovering tient.
You may have great trials
rapidly.
and
perplexities ' in your bus
Dr. Rodman, of Eddy, was called to iness,
do
there'
but
not,
Hope to attend A. r. Boren, who was fore, carry to your home a cloudy or
seriously ill. Tbe patient was re contracted brow. Your wife may have
moved to Eddy, and is now resting trials, wbicb, though less in magnitude,
easier.
may be bard for ber to bear. A kind
Tbe Three C people, who drove word, a tender look, will do wonders
several thousand head of cattle to in chasing from her btow all clouds of
Clayton, have again reached there with gloom. To this we would add always
a herd of 800. C. Glen Is the tre.il keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
.;.;,.
foreman.
Remedy in tbe bouse. It is tbe best
and is sure to be needed, sooner or
W. H. Holabird, the newly appointed general manager of the several uter. Your wife will then know that
Pecos valley companies, arrived in you really 'care for ber and wish to
Eddy from Los Angel 8, accompanied protect ber bealtb. For sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store.
by his son.
T. D. Curtis gave phonograph enThe ladies of the Presbyterian church,
tertainments at tbe residences of Dr. at Eddy, gave an ice cream social in
F. I. Given and P. J. Bennett, at the Osborne block.
Ilillsboro, to large and delighted
Two LIvm Saved.
audiences.
Mrs. Pboebe Thomas, of Junction
P. R. Van Horn, one of tbe discoverers cf the famous "Gypsey" silver ity. 111., was told by her doctors she
mine at Kingston, renews bis subscrip- bad Consumption and Ibat there was
tion to tbe Ilillsboro Advocate from no bope for ber, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New. Discovery completely cured
Newton, N. J.
her and she says it saved ber life, Mr.
Clayton will not celebrate on tbe Tbos.
Eggers, 139 Florida street, San
Fourth, having surrendered to Fulsom,
to Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
her more energetio neighbor,
which place many of her citizens will cold, approaching Consumption, tried
without result everything else, then
hie themselves.
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New
Cattlemen in Grant county report Discovery
and in two weeks was cured.
better
than
as
season
this
the increase
He is naturally thankful. It is such
outat any time since the 80's and the
results, of which these are samples,
look for a prosperous year Is corres- that
prove the wonderful tfliaacy of
pondingly bright.
this medicine in Coughs and Colds.
Pet-te- n
At the next meeting of tbe woman Free trial bottles at Murpbey-Va- n
Hills-borsuffrage association, down at
Co's., Las Vegas and East
Drug
it is proposed to read ex Gov- Las Vegas, and at wholesale by the
ernor Prince's famous free silver Browne & Manzanarca Co. Regular
nnM.li .V tha
.nrllonftA.
-- J size 50o. and 91 00.
""
(FfU..W (n
It is said that a number of Raton
Misses Nellie and Clara Ball left
citizens will appear before tbe board
of commissioners at their meeting July Raton for Neodosha, Kansas, to spend
6tb, to ask that board wby tbeir taxes tbe summer wr.b relatives.
were raised at the last meeting.
Not many business houses in these
.. C.
E. Staples and li. F. Staples,
States can boast of fifty years'
United
brothers, who have been working with
S. A. Nelson on bis lower Peoos valley standing. The business of Dr. J. C.
farm, were brought to Eddy fur Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., whose inmedical treatment, both being sick with comparable Sarsaparilla is known and
fever
used everywhere, has passed its half
J P. Roberta, Norfolk, Va , is
at the Clayton hotel. Mr centennial and was never so vigorous
Roberts is being assisted by J. Ballard as at present.
in the construction of a handsome
There is some talk of erecting a bath
dwelling for Judge Toombs, near
house on tbe river above tbe Hager-ma- u
Clayton.
power dam, down' at Eddy.
the
for
contractor
the
R. J. Philips,
Christian
church,
completion of the
over there who suspended tbe work
on account of Blckness, his returned
to Clayton and resumed work on the
building.
Through His Nervine Is a Benman from
Samuel Fleming, fttb-linefactor to Thousands."
?nesville Ohio, who was on his way
to Clarendon to visit bis son, was
stranded in Clayton. Ha received donations from several of tbe citizens
and continued bis journey on tbe next
n,
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florbrr Shops,

MONTKZUMA I.ODGK KO.

EXKNNIAL

B. M. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorial Parlors,
Oeutcr Street.
Bon-toBt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom
padour a specialty.

slv"tc"

hall.

S.

O, L. Gregory, Prop
iiot
Only skilled workman employed.
and cold baths In connection.

I. o. o.

VFGA8

V. W.

.

Fleck,

Sec'y.

A. T. lit 01 KB, N. G,

A. O. I', W.
DIAMOND LODGE No t. moots first and
evenings eoch month in
VVyntun Block, Imuglus nvenue.
Visiting
brethren ore oordlBilr InvlteJ.
J . TitohMi:i.t., M. W.
no. w. NornH.Hecoider
F P. Utuzoa, Financier.
v.

Bank

jew5 of every class Wm,0$
oiner Denver,

Bec'y

LODGE No. s, meets every
evening at their hall, Rixth
street.. All visiting
brethren are cordlulls
Invited toatttnd.

Center Street,

oibrereliaSlll wm

?28.

n L.eflm

J. IUkiltoh, ITei,

B. RosituitHHr,

LAS

PAELOK BAUBEK BHOP,

r.

I.KA01

tecoud
or encti n,iiitfi
aTl, U. o. V.Tuesday evening

BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street snd Grand evenne
and,
ment ol I lie l.lvir and Dowels.
The MVMl'TOMS of l.ivcr Complaint are a
Inhabitants.
or
l
ho
in
in
bail
bitter
luslu
ruin
the mouth;
tors Oooils.
James G. Fltob, of Sooorro, has been
It bas water works, street oars, arc and Duck, biduH or Joitmi, olicn
k. or p.
mlstukeu for
L DOB ADO LODGE No. 1, meets at their
in Deming, assisting Mrs. Israel King lnoandesoent eleotrlo light plant, telephon
Sour S(,.iv.Ji; I.oks of Appetite;
1,1
I.D
Dl
ROMERO,
bowetH
eVntive anil lux; Iluaclache:
Castle Ball In ttio cloineni block, corner
in the adjustment of the estate of tbe
Territorial agricultural expert' Loss of alternately
of Hlxtti street and Grand avonue,
II. Romero, Manager,
over the
Memory, villi u painful HeiiHution of
r
late Israel King, Mrs. King having exchanges,
Son Miguel National llanlt. ntin Ttmriiiai
oa
ment station, headquarters of tbs Atchl having fuiled to do Konietiiing which ouylit to
Bouth
Bide
Plash evening. Visitlr rnonitra nf t.l,
have been done; Ken'lily; Low Spirits, a thick
been appointed administratrix by Fro son
railway system, New Mexioo division yellow appearance of mo Skin ami Uvea, a dry
alvrbya walcome.
bate Judge R. V. Newsham. Mr together
K. C.
with railroad machine shops and CoukIi often mistaken for Consumption.
0. 0.
L. J. llAKCt'S, K. Olf li. A S.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
Surveyor.
County
King left no will.
works, stock yards, and the the disenso, nt others very few; but the I.IVEH
EAGLE
T
TEMPLE, No. 1, Bathbone BIS
if not
and dipping plant is generally the seat of the ditieuse, and
ters of Xew Mexico, moots nrst and
r. MEltEUITH JONGS,
l
Do you lack faith and love bealtb largest Sheep shearing
KeKuluteil in time, greut suflering, wretched-nes- s
It drd Tuesdny evening of each
l'
otu 8
ENGINEER AND OOIJNTr SUB O'Rtdf'.lC
In tbe United States.
DEATH will ennno.
and
J.
.
It
at
t.f P II. L'c T .month,
Let us establish your faith and restore
esteemed persons attest
Wveyor OUlce, room 1, Ulty Hall.
West of the river, tbe old town bas the toThe following highly
M. Visiting sisters of the ordnr nlwiii
the virtues of HiiiunoiiH l.ivcr Kegulator:
your bealtb with De Witt 'a Sarsapa
welcoaie.
Mrs. O. K.
vv. ts. Molt, Pi es. lia. S. W. K. K. Co.; Kcv.
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear tien.
Mas. M. K. Wn.r.iAMs,
M. E. 0.
rilla. Winters Drug Co.
Physicians and Surgeons.
K. KclUer, I'crry, Ca.i Col. 1C. K. Sparks, Alance adobe bouses, narrow, crooked i,an..
M.011I.AO.
Ila . fl lT,..nH,,.n 1.,,. e:l.!fv
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Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment constitotds
coaL lead, silver, gold, mioa, limestone, nnHMHanMi
cock, J. A. O arruth.
be away from homo over night. Tou can give
not
Otir agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda In
s
KKW 1IIXICO BOARD OF HEAVm.
and exhaustless quantities,
W. B. Tipton, M. D. .President. .. .Las Vegas
every box. Price fl.00. Sold at are variety the
.
.
.
several products of tbe
among
G. B.Kaiterday.M
is uotrutjuireu you run uori&K.
Albuquerque menu,
Depot drug store Las Vegas
Francis U.Atkln.r, M.D.,Sec....si.Las Vegas We supplyAicnpmu
country which Las Vegas commands,
all
wltL
that Is needed. It will
you
Santa Fe
J. II. Sloan, M. D., Treas...
Sbeap, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat
to the
Santa Fe cost you nothing to try the business. Any one
Win.Eggert, M.M. D.,
Very Rev. Fr. Heoneberry will be- in each of these prime nrtlcli s of commerce
Raton
D.
J. J. Bliuler,
gin a mission of several days' duration tbis city Is the best mirket in New Mexico.
E. Las Vegas can do the work. Beginners mnke money from
ft
J. M. Cunningham, M. D
She bandies more wool tban all the other
It la wanted for
! in
h fttnrt. Failure Is milrtiowfi ,t,h tyur ttrnrVmri,
in Raton.
towns in the Terrirorv conjoined, wniie
Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
AMERICAN HOMES,
ber commerce lo hides Is truly enormous. AN
COOD
ANECDOTE.
NEWSPAPERS
No one who Is willing to work falls to make mora
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
In the same way, sbe stands
A Eichlt Illcbthatid Mokthlt,
The best salve in the world for cuts, for ber trade in grsins, bay, vegetables,
money every day than can be made In three days
and other farm
while her trade for people who wish to
lit a Very low Price.
at any ordinary employment. Send for free book:
.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever In Icet gathered products;
In the neighboring mounPLAN, BUILD
r BtAl'TlFV
containing the fullest Information.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chili, tain canyons, extends east into Kansas,
THE
NEWS (GalvesBONES. I
fhtir
blaim, corns and all skin eruptions, we,t into Ariiooa, and south into Old Filled with Bri Ideas, I
ton or Dallas) is published Tuesdays and
gh:
Each issne consists of eight
and positively cures piles, or no pay Mexico
Fridays.
practical, com nion senHe- I
in Design A Plans; ArBox 880,
pages. There are special departments for
required. It is guaranteed to give peror
Is
Grounds:
raneemcnt
Pi
the termers, the ladies, and tbe boys and
Ayer's
prumote tne natural Decorating, Furntsklng,
fect satisfaction or irocey refunded
a
of
news
besides
world
matPORTLAND. MAINE.'
girls,
general
Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by motion of the bowels, without which etc., etc.
ter, illustrated articles, market reports,
Stmt t cents for a copy
You
no
be
can
etc.
there
Van
Petten
Laf
Co
get
,
operaregular,
heiltby
Drug
Murphey
and leal J li'iw to get the i
I
f!!ifi
Wgas and East Las Vegas. At whole, tions. For tbe .cure of bi'cusness, in- JS F0J AM ANECDOTE. I T'!
ia
104 Papers for Only $1.
&
tale by Browne Manzauares Co.
digestion, sick headache,' constipation, AMERICAN HOMES
Of every description
Who, in the ncxr thirty days
I?'
1
and liver complaint, , these
Sample Copies Free. Address
jamrf u I execotod with neatness
Union fur
Arthur Foirbanka has
pub. Co.
A r. pay us one year'
and
a iriri works' trip to tbe Itpmallie pi!U bave no cqtul. Every dose
lubscription
despatch
Be
.
A. H. BELO & Co., t ubllshers
KN0XVILL8, TENN.
b4 i'"..UshetUKwra
n advance,
'
,iUKt,
v
At
PALLAS or GALVESTON, TEX,
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Harper's Bazar
IN 1896.
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RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent
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James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.
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Pecos valley fruit is rapidly maturing. Peaches from the S. I. Roberts
orchard were put on tbe local market
at Eddy, and may be bad regularly
from now on. They possess a fine
flavor and amply sustain the claims
made for tbe excellence of Peoos valley
fruit.
At a meeting of the sliver men of
Deming, it was decided to orga'nizj a
league and a oommittee of
seven, consisting of A. J. Clark, J. A.
Burn-sidMaboney, John Corbet!, John L
N. E. Bailey, Robert Campbell
and Otto Holtkam'p, were appoint d on
permanent organization.
At tbe teachers' examination before
Cocniy Superintendent Nymeyer, down
at Eddy, the following 'parlies submitted papers: Miss Jennie Potter,
Mls Adelia
Mattie Ueiff,
Miss
D'Arcy, Miss Josie Witt. Miss Lucy
Hush, Mips E Evelyn Rush, H. A.
Morgan, WiCis Cadwell and Hugh
Freeman.
At a meeting of the Eddy school
board, down (he country, teachers
wore selected for tbe .coming school
term. The prinolpaUhlp was awarded
to ltr. Brandy. Miss 'Jennie Potter
was named as teacher f Jr tbe grammar
department ; Miss Mattie Re iff, intermediate; Miss Miry Baylor, first pri
tnary, arid Miss Cornwall, second primary. All salaries were Increae4 over
l!o pi J I""'- ye".
,
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the rscovereS
Old people who require medicine to
dyn)i'tica, biliousctf
KutTertrx.
victim
will
bowels
and
tbe
kidneys
regulate
fever and ruuie, the
find tbe true remedy In Eleotrlo
inurunrml diseuued
Ihcy re- patient, 1,how
Bitters. This medicine does not
-- ..hi.
..it....
i
stimulate and contains no whiskey nor
ful spirits and ititoil
will
tell
uppetiiei they
other intoxioant, but acts as a tonic Las
4?r;'llMM..P.Jrfitf
i;fiw,u bv tiikinir KiM- Vegas, the Chief City
and alterative. It acts mildly on the
of New
siomsoh and bowels, adding strengi
and giving tone to tbe organs, thereby
The Ornrfit, Purest and Best Family
of Her Resources,
."'.uJIcino In Ilia World I
aiding nature in tbe performance of
For
nvf ti;i::ta, constipation, jaun.
tbe functions. Eleotrlo Bitters Is an
Attractions and
dice.
Colio,
excellent appetizer and aids digestion
b'i'OM AC1I,
t.f Spirits,
l)eprtiion
Advantages.
'ihiti tinrivulli'd itiutiiy is
HvtmU.ru,
Old people bod it Just cxiotly was
wumuHfd iv l tn contain u hinivlo ptirtii'lo of
they need. Pike fifty cents and
MtlitUHV, i;r uv.y inincrul siiubluniu, but is
n
at
Murpbey-Va$1.00 ter boltle
vfx;i:TAW
Lab Vaais, meaning "Tbe Meadows,"
pinffXY
Las
Pctten Drug Co's. drug stores,
tlitwo Knnlhcrn lioots anil Herbs
is tbe county ieat of Ban Miguel county, containing
in
1ms
uu
whk'li
J'l'ovitk'ii.'o
Vegas and East Las Vegas ; at whole. lies on both sides of the tialllnai rivor, conmricH wiicto Liver lir.i'usei moatplai'i'tl
prevail.
It will cure o'l j;.Hc.ihC.4 caused by Derangesale by Browne ot Manzanares Co.
with its suburbs, bas about 10,000

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who rcitldcs at Green Bay, writes
March Cth, 1CJ5, as follows:
"FIt6 yoars ago I bocame so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restora-

tive Nervine, and I commenced to use It
with tbe very best effect. Since then I
have kept a bottle in my house and use It
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always the same good results. My son also
takes It for nervousnosi
Dr. Miles'
with like never falling
success. I have recomNervine
mended it to many and
Restores
it euros them. All who

Health

suffer from nerve

troubles should try It.
It is free from narcotics, perfectly harmless, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
allies, through his Nervine Is a benefactor
A. C. LEHMAN.
to thousands."
Editor and proprietor of Trn Laktomaw.
S'vV.'t
tfi
oil sunwiii'1')
vvtjr
!r. i!!fs'

end-es-
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METliOrOLlS MISCELLANY.
Mr). B, Harmno

J.

Is Ir.dlspotiHl.

Biebl, leading undertaker.

Probata oourt

ban adjourned

B3t(

till next

Monday,

restaurant tor an

The Mew Brunswick
appetizing meal.

0.

U,

Bporleder

TV.

Asnl arimn.

vf

and Olney returned

last evening, from Buffalo, N. Y , where
they bad been to attend a uisetlug of tbe

The People'3 Paper.
Km

A.

106-t- f

t

An informal dance la on tbe carpet
the Montetuma club, Thursday night.
Autonlo Nolan yesterday made a home-steaentry at tbe probate olerk'i office.

d

'

supreme lodge ot the A. O. U. W., and to
submit a proposition to that order, to
build a sanitarium in this clly for the care
and treatment of tbe members ot this
lodge suffering with pulmonary trouble.
Tbe scheme Is a large one and one not to
be considered and settled In
dsy and
therefore, whllo tbe committee appointed
to consider this matter reported that they
could not favor the project at r re tout on
account of tbe order already having some
trouble cinoarnlng tbe assessment rates,
yet personally tbe delegates favored the
plan and it will no doubt receive favorable recognition, next year. Tbe plan
now Is tbnt the matter be presented to the
craod lodge of Colorado, Arizona and
New Mexico, this fail, and then be taken
from their grand lodge to tbe supreme
lodge of the United Btates, at its next an
nual meeting. Tbe offlolal action taken In
tbe matter, will be published in a few
days.

Mrs. Anselmo Gonzales, who has been
Tbe Methodist Choir Entertained.
quite 111, is reported some better,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Patty entertained the
The lareest and beet assorted stock of Methodist choir Mrs, C..W. Allen, Mrs.
men's shoes to be bad a Bporleder's.-173-t- f
0 B. Perry, Cbss. Norton and W. W. Tif
night, It being
fanyat tbeir home, last
A carload of hay each arrived,
harmonious choir
for the Browne & Manzanares Co. and A. the last time that this
will meet as a whole, as Mr. Tiffany, tbe
Weil.
local photographer, goes to Raton in tbe
A ball, at tbe Montezuma hotel, is conmorning, en route for his old borne, Mearr,
templated by the friends of Prof. A. J. Mlobigan. Ever since Mr. Tiffany came
Bodrlng.
here, be has been tbe very efficient "basso
profundo" of tbe choir, and last night Mrs.
A. C. McGillerary, of Carpenter, Iowa,
showed ber appreciation by tbe dePatty
For.
on
the
the
reins
novr manipulates
licious refresbmenta aba served, and the
Tenir stagecoach.
e
pieces
playing and singing of tbe
A postal card from Miss Lucy Rosenthal and songs by Mr. Allen, Mrs. Perry, Mrs.
announces tbe safe arrival of herself and Patty and Mr. Morton' were enjoyed
by all.
parents in Berlin, Germany.
This cbolr, wbo bave labored together
Vidal and Carlos Trujillo have disposed so unitedly, showed tbeir regrets at Mr.
of a bunch of sheep, to Mrs. Fannie
Tiffany's leaving, last nigbt, by tbeir kiod
at a satisfactory price.
Life is fleeting,
words and sympathy.
however, and Mr. Tiffany goes away to
Mrs. Maria Fernandez Mitchell has losti
new fields ot labor and among strangers,
tuted suit against Dr. F. E. Olney and but be goes witb prayers and good wishes,
others, to quiet title to certain property.
loved and respected by all.
Carlo Dlgnio, a contractor, of Banta
Tke Dead San.
i. in the citv and will likely bid for the Mrs. L. Hollen wager ..will perhaps bave
ontraot on the Bisters' new sanitarium.
tbe body of her dead son, John, interred
in Chicago for tbe present. When the
Mrs. Josephine Labadie has been dis
nhamad as auardiau of Fred Labadie, tbe news of John's untimely death reached tbe
mother, she was engaged in writing a let
young man having attained his majority
ter to him, urging bim to come home, at
The fine specimen of tbe bovine genus, least during tbe hot months of the year
standing before Dillon's meat market, yes- indeed, she was expecting bim back, in the
terday, was, Indeed, a good advertisement. full vigor of young manhood, within a ver,
few days. Tbe mother and the absent father,
Go to G. V. Keed & Co., for your plumbto whom tbe
news bss not
ing and tin work. All work done at very yet been broken, bave tbe sympathies of tb
reasonable prices. Try us and be con- whole community in this, their saddest
800"tf"
vinced.
affliction. The deoeased young man was
born In Menard county, Ohio, November
avenue,
belongon
.
The building
Douglas
ing to Mrs. Geo. H. Hutchison, is being re- loth, 1873, and was popular among bis as
moved to tbe Brit lot south of the New so;iates in this city. He had been In Chi
cago a number of months, and seemed to
Cptio block.
be getting on well In tbe world, when so
People who have hastily covered their suddenly stricken down in his best days.
gardens, in anticipation of hail storms,
Work on the "Surprise" Mine.
have been happily disappointed, a tiuo or
Work on tbe "Surprise mine" bad been
two, of late.
going on slowly last week and the work
The Christian Endeavor society will give that bsd been done of late bad mostly been
a Longfellow social, Thursday evening, at dead work, in order to ascertain the w filth
The public is of the lead which Is now laid bare by
the Presbyterian cburcb.
cordially invited.
This was necessary
thirty foot cross-cu- t.
in order to discover the mineral-bearin- g
Tbe family of Ramon Trujillo, whose
ot the lode which was uncovered
wife died, some weeks ago, have taken np partoross-cu- t.
Work has been oommenced
tbe
their residence with their grandmother,
on the mineral-bearin- z
ledge and every
out at Ban Iguacio.
thing indicates that lbs water level ought
Complaint is made of tbe strutting pea to be reached with about twenty feet more
fowls that discuss political topics from of depth In tbe winze. Already tbe moist
chimney tops, on Zion bill, at wee' sma' ure is apparent at the present point of
hours of the morning.
working, and there is no doubt but thai
water will be reached soon, and then
Regular monthly meeting of tbe H. L. A. good showing ot mineral may be expected
8 p. m. The whole of the thirty-foo- t
tunnel shows
society at the temple,
Business of importance. All members are mineral, but tbo walls must converge
requested to attend.
again before the mineral conoentrates.
1

old-tim-

Col-roa-

F,

heart-crushin- g

- There will be no
A Faithful Servant.
legal strangling in Las
Don Uatuel Delgado, having reached
Vegas on July 10th, the three condemned
men having taken an appeal to the Terri- the age ot full three score years, twenty
torial Bupreme court.
seven of which he bas spent In tbe employ
of Charles Ilfeld,
retired from ser
J. T. Lojan his arranged to pleasantly vice and will goto his ranch at Cafion del
entertain all visitors at tbe Hermitage Agua to spend his remaining days
with music on the Fourth of July. A ball
peace. Don Manuel bas witnessed tbe
will be given in the evening.
growth of Las Vegas from its beginning as
The raffle of F. B.Waring's driving horse a village about the plaza; be has been an
has been postponed nntil Friday, July active participant In tbe evolution of tbe
17th, an unlucky day for 84 out of tbe 85 Ilfeld business from its insignificant begin
ning In one small room; be has been en
who will bave purchased chances.
trusted witb many responsibilities and
with large duties. He leaves them now
Crowd the Tamme opera bouse,
evening, as a compliment to Gov. with a feeling of duty well done and takes
e
em
Prince, as well as an earnest of the Inter- with bim the regard of his
est felt in the great and growing silver ployer and tbe affection and respect of
his associates in tbe bouse.
cause.

PEHSONAti PENClUJtaS.

Fe.

H. A. Harvey Is down from bis mountain
resort, purchasing new furniture for bis
dining room.
,,, j.
W. H. Rosalngton, a leading attorney of
Topeka, was tlpketed to California points
'
on last evening's train.
a.
J.
Cully, assistant manager of the
Bell ranch, left for that place, tbi morn
ing, via Wagon Mound,
W. H. Garner, the limb o' the law, w bo
was arraigned for contempt atihejlora
oourt, and released, Is In town;,. ' ,
Ju'ian I. Williams, tba Albuquerqne
newspaper young man, baa returned to the
slty from a business run over to Banta Fe,
Judge Thomas Smith boarded the early
morning train for Man! too, Colo.,, whither.
be bad been preceded by Mrs. Smith and
her sitter, Miss Gaines.
Caslmiro Barela, Trinidad, Colo. ; Lean
dro Luoero, Villanneva; Bernard' Reinken,
St. Louis; and M. Kleginan, Denver, are
new comers at tbe Plaza hotel.vv' '
Herbert Raynolds, son of Joshua B.
Raynolds, a member ot the senior" class at
Harvard college, reaobed the city last
evening, to spend vacation, with bis fam
ily.
Bert Hunter son ot J. H. Hunter, Is in
the city from Omaha, en route for tbe City
of Mexico. lie bas changed much, witb
added years, but U still recognized on
and acquaint
sight by
ances.
W. B. Toland, Philadelphia ; W. H,
Kino a, Chicago; 8. 8. Hatfield Colorado
Springs; J. M. Bond, Wagon Mound ; J. H."
Fllcklnger, Ban Jose. Cal.; C. R. Hudson,
Topeka; F. H. Shaffer, Raton ; J..T. Llnds
ley, St. Louis; Jas. A. Menaul, Albuquer
que; A. J. Hammond and Dr. Nettie Ham
mond, Los Angeles, are registered at the
Depot hotel.

"'

Yetta Koho to Howard L. Koho, consideration; $1 ; conveys lots 8, 4, S, 'block 4, El
Dorado town company's addition.;.
Adolpb Teitlebaum to Henry G. Coors,
.

and
consideration, $600;" conveys lot
part of 25, ot thirty-si- x building lot.
Perfecto Padilla and wife to Ssbino Baca,
consideration, $300; conveys lands.
Jose L. Lopez and wife to lsldoro V. Gal
legos, consideration, .$500; conveys part
of lot 8 and all of lots 9 and 10, block 84,
East Las Vegas.
Albln J. Honghton and wife to Lucas E.
uauegos, consideration, cow; conveys
south half lot 8 and all of lots 9 and 10, In
. ; ,
block 84, East Las Vegas.'
24
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The Fourth of July will be celebrated at
ElPorvenir. There will be muaio all day
fireworks and dancing at night. Many are
; preparing to make the ascent of Hermit's
Peak on that day.
The silver address by Gov. L. Bradford
Prince, Tamme opera house, Thursday
evening, will be well worth listening to.
No adtuisBlon fee and ladies particularly
Invited to be present.
The application for a writ of habeas cor- put was not made by tbe attorneys for
Agapito Abeyta, jr., under indictment for
two murders, in Mora county, and be re
mains an inmate of Hotel de Romero.
From tbe official notice, appearing elsewhere in this paper, it will be seen that B.
H. Newman, tbe popular insuranoe agent,
bas been promoted to an executive special
agency, of the Mutual life insurance .company, of New York.
The Romero ranch, once the pride of the
neighborhood, is jsaid to be rapidly going
Into decay, nnder the present management. Though nnder ditch, even the alfalfa has been allowed to literally burn np,
for want of water, this sesson.
An odoriferous akunk is said to visit tbe
vicinity of the Corcoran fuel yard more
punctually each summer than some people
pay their wood and coal bills. His skunk-shi- p
is on hand, as usual, and can be
smelled at longer range thaq heretofore.
The delinquent tax list
the bands of
the printers and in the early days of July
something will be beard tv drop In San
Miguel county in fact, tbe collector has
been instructed to sell the personal property of delinquents for tbe payment of
taxes.
.'!.'"
Is In

'

','

'

'
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Tbe Tiffany photograph oompany, whose
place of business bas been next door to this
Bo b
office, is moving to Raton,
gentlemen connected with tbla business,
Messrs, Tiffany and Tressider, bava made
many warm friends In this city, wbo will
regret to.se. them leave.
y.

While Id the east, James S. Duncan was
informed by a physician that tbe barmleas
looking growth on the right .Id. of hi.
neck was really an Incipient cane r, and
tbe same was remov.d forthwith by tb.
aforesaid physician.

This office bas been remembered with a
card of Invitation to tbe third annual commencement of tbe school of Our Lady of
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Guadulupe, at Goke's ball, Bapello, on Friday, July 3d. Our correspondent out that A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
way will probably not be unmindful of tbe from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, Native braa at tha Las
mills, at 80c. per 100,
cccation.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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Fruits and Vegetable,
Fhh and Oysters
in Season.
Telephone
TRACK AND TKAlN.
J. Scbull, the oaller,
away to Chicago.
Conductor Parker left
tended visit In Kansas,
Or R. Hudson, of tba
department, is visiting

bas bled blmsstf
Raton for an

-

flelally.V.",
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New Designs

IT

East Las Yegas and Albnqnerqne, New Mexico.

- Attractive Prices

ex-

Styles

Up-to-D- ate

f-

Atchison freight
these parts,, of

Call and See Our Ladies'

GRAIN.

HAY.

20th Century

GROSS, BLACKWELL

SEEDS.

Engine. Ills has been taken down to tbe
Waldo branch, where she Will do duty for
the 204, which bas been brought up to tbe
Las egas shop for needed repairs. '; ' ; "
At Roswell, tbe otber da, Wm. Alberts,
:.
Ibe well known. and popular Peoos Valley
railway conductor, and Miss Nellie CarSuccessor" to
per, were united In marriage'' by
Rv.
'
& WEIL.
HARTMAN
Hancock,
Beauregard. Lee, a special agent for. the
Atobison, is dangerously ill at bis home io
Raion. ;Ooe sido of bis body is completely !
paralyzed and at last accounts be was uo
""'"''
do'nscioui.
J
one
was
machinist
at work In 'the
Only
Las Vegas shops, on Sunday, Instead of tbe
usual number, six. "Economy" would
to-da- y,
still seem to be tbe watchword In the mechanical department of tbe Atchison,
of.
The M., K. A Js still cutting; expenses.
An order was Issued at Parsons, Kansas,
"tffect that thevtsbopsj
Thursday,
$1.00, $1.50,
would remain closed until Monday, July
6th. This is said to be the heaviest reducin percale, madras and
tion ever made Io the mechanical departfrom
and
to
each one the best value
lawn,
50c
$2.00,
ment of tbe road.
; . ' .
i1
at its price, to be had in this town.
Tbe railroads .east of Chloago will not
adopt a
Interchangeable ticket,
handsome, stylish, cheaper than silk alone, $2.5,
for the convenience of commercial travelers. This was decided; by a vote of 20 to
6, at the recent New York meeting of tilt
for summer costumes, such as swiss, lawns,
general passenger agents, of all tbe roads
' '
d
madras,
dimity,
zephyrs, swivel silks,
between Chicago and. New York: This
; surpassingly pretty, and so cheaplhata dress pattern
information! will be a great disappointment
'
.
can be had for 50 cents and up.
to the commercial travelers, of tbe" entire
conntry, who have worked, for years, to
Corsets that were
bays tbe railroads adopt this form of ticket.
75c to $2.00, all put down to 50 cents, that's for
The motion for n new trial, in. the case
.
one week.
i' "
of the United States of America vs. the
Denver & Rid Grande railroad company,
Wherein a verdict of $30,000 damages was
found, in favor of tbe government,wat argued before Judge Laugblin, in Santa Fe,
last evening, BpecU) U. S. Attorney Jones
and Assistant D. B. Attorney Money
the government, and Hon, J. F.
Vaile, of Denver, and Gen. E. L. Bartlett,
of Santa' Fe, representing the defendant
oompany,
Tbe amount ot tba capital stock of the
St. Louis & San Francisco railway com" ,
A
pany will be placed at 50,000,000, divided
of
into 000,000 shares ot $100; said capital
stock (ball be divided Into first preferred 2,500 yds. Lace Lawns and Batiste, Fancy Silk for Waists, a limited
stock to the amount of $5,000,000, second
amount only, worth 65c
worth 10c,
Our sale price, per yd.
preferred stock to tbe amount of $16,000,- Qiif sale price, per- - yard,
000 and common stock to tbe amount ot
Our Stock of Parasols must go, re121,000,000. Holders ot tbe first preferred One lot figured Dimity,
stock shall be entitled to receive div.worth isc, .
1
gardless of cost, from.;. Q
idend thereon, when earned and "de
and Lin.'
2v
Ouf sale price, per yd.
clared for any year to tbe amount of ,4
Ladies' Shirt Waists, "our entire
percent, before any dividend for, that One lotCotton Ghallies
stock at cost, from
year shall be se apart or paid oq the y .and Lawns,
second preferred stock, or on common
and up.
lOur sale price, per y d.
stock, but such preferred dividends shall
Men's Balbriggan Shirts,
not be cumulative. Holders of second One lot Silk Striped Challies,
sold everywhere, 45c,
preferred stock shall receive dividends
light shades, was 25c. 1
when earned before any dividends shall
JL
Our sale price, only
be paid on the common stock.

O. L. HOUGHTON,

Next Saturday, You Know.

But we celebrate the whole week, beginning
with Fourth July Bargains.:

t.
tohe

Hammocks,
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00.
"Summer Girls' " ShirtWaistS,

.

5,000-mil-

St. Louis, Mo.

The 4th,

'

.

:

Silk Waists

e

Breezy Fabrics,

--DEALER EN

Hardware, Stoves

Corsets on the Big Bargain Counter,

repre-sentin-

g

ILFELD 5,

The

Plaza.

Novelty Dry Goods Store.

ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST CO.
'

Plain Statement

Facts.

fn
4J'j

"

34c

above cost.

rrt.A

25c

flifl

42J

Only Agents for Standard Paper Patterns

llttlt

o..AM

These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in th
.......
r
li

At the Old Stand on Center Street.

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
-

M

Laics

Storage in Las Tenas Hot Springs Canon.-

Annual

Ca,psiclt37'

50,000

.

;

Toxin

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons. ..

Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N. Lf

MILLS
:..

f&

KOOGLER,

Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in

"

v

!

1878.

,

Insurance Agts.

Real Estate, Mining

Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England; Assets

'

$28,000,000.

County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for placing sacb securiLarge list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber
Office oa
in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors.
,
Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. M

ties.

lands

-

-

WM, MALBOEUF

39c

...

Implements

OF ALL KINDS.

O

n

& Agriculmrol

A large stock of Sluvea and Flows now on hand, whioh will be sold a

silk-stripe-

'

-

ioo, ioa and 104 North Second St.;

WOODS.

G. B.

(

KELLY

&

WOOL,

--

New Mexico Seed House.
GENERAL COMMIGQION BUOINEOO.

"

. '

Wool Dealers,

In the City.'

Wi'

-

i -

s

Wholesale Grocers

HATS and CAPS

16.

"

;

;...

'

BOOTS and SHOES,

'tt

i

irkM UGIIUELL

"...

...Groceries.

Rates for tne Fourth . "
M. Cohn and L. Bcbaefer leave, Satur- Las Visas, N. M . June 29th. 1S9& On
8rd,'4tb and fith, we will sell one way
day morning, tor Chicago, where tbey July
tickets toUbfoigo. S2f.6: St. Louis. 27.15
will bave made to order the elegant furni ana Missouri
river cities, ih.ko, conture that will be needed in tba new1 dining tinuous passage.
'"
' G. J ones, Agent.
ta
rooms and cafe to be opened in tbe new
'"
.
,i i
Veeder block in - the old town,'' about Au
'
Valuabl. Testimonials.
gust 1st, of which Cobn will be sole pro
A number of Deoole abont town are will
prietor and L. Schaefer; will, be manager. ing to acknowledge
tbe merit of Macbeth
n

Both gentlemen are .well known-iNew
Mexico, and Th Optic wishes them suo- oes8 Id this new and commendable enter
. ,;
prise.No services will be held in the Syna
gogue during the month of July; It will
be annonnoed, In the columns of Tine Op
when this edifice is to be
tic,
No.
.
Chapman Lodge,
for divine service. Uf. L. Scbrelber, pas
Special communication of Chapman tor of MonteSore
coregation, Intended
Lodge, No. 2, A. F. and A. M., will be to leave, this
morning, for Chicago, but
held, this evening, at 7:80 o'clock, In the bas
wisely changed, bis plans, and will
Masonio Temple, for work In the E. A. de
bis vacation in cool and comfortable
spend
to
attend ; vis. New Mexice. ...
gree. Members are notified
' '
,.
itors are cordially and fraternally wel
come.
A. F. Benedict,
Tbe Bisters' sanitarium will tie built
Acting W. U.
now, as toon as the work can be done.
The plans hava all been drawn, and tbe
Besides tbe delegates to the firemen's
blue prints show aq elegant straoture,' finer
convention at Albuqnerqueuthe; running
and larger than, any sanitarium In: Hew
team, composed as follows, go down to
Tbe contractors' bids are to be in
to participate in Mexlcj.
Albuquerque,
at noon, and as soon as the
by
2J,
July
the Territorial tournament: Racers in
contracts are let. building will cofAYaence.
front of tba boss cart, East Las Vegas
fire department, Eugene Mollroy, Joe
Dr. Addie Setter will lecture to ladies.
Schlott, Walter Bporleder, J. H. Hilgers, Wednesday, at 4 p. ta In tbe city ball. All
C. M. Townsead, Wm. Rodes, Walter J ladies are cordially invited to attend. Dr
Davis, Charley Clay and Daniel Eckert ; Kester Is a graduate ol Habnneman medi
on tbe plug,-P- .
P. Sturges and G. M. Ro, cal college, of Cbioago, and
berts; on tbe pipe, D. W. Pearce and Ed past sixteen years made a specialty of the
Ryan: F. P. Bturges, trainer, and Charley diseases ot women. ' Tbe leoture will be In
Daniel, ladder climber. Tbe E. Romero teresting and profitable to the ladles.
delegates leave for Albuquerque,
A few changes have been made at tbel
row evening.
Colorado telephone office. Herbert tallli- Tbe trial or Vicente Trujillo and Manuel gan has left tbe employ of
company,
Martinez, for cattle stealing, bas been and is now connected with the electrioal I
postponed io Justice Baca'a court till to khops in Denver; Mrs. J. H. Bbout has re
morrow morning, the acoused men being signed, as agent, and will be found at tbe I
still behind the bars ot the coonty Jail.
central office board,- hereafter, and a Mr.
Titus will take tba agency, here.
Awarded
A woman of the town, by tba name of I
Onofre
Apodaca, was sentenced, by Just-- 1
Honors
World's
Fair, ice
Highest
Baca, to ninety days in tha county jail, I
for maintaining a "house of prostitution,
and the same was suspended, on condition I
I
that she leave tba town, for a period
less tban six months. Good riddance.

,

MABOFJIC. TEMPLE.
'

'

,

H,

Co.,

imi,-i-

and Best Assorted Stock of
Fancy and Staple The Largest
.'

.

long-tim-

minThe Trout Springs coal and
ing company expect to put a good quantity
ot ooal on the market, in this oity, at an
early date. They believe tbe supply to be
unlimited.

I

GRAM

16

2lJ

First class Goods
at Lowest Prices,

.

Recent Property Transfers,

iiiiiii

.

Porfirlo Qallegoi Is up from La Cue jtai
Paul St. Vraln Is In tba city from Mora,
Torlbio Sancbes It In town from Penaeco
Blanco.
Beuator Cailmiro Barela is down from
Trinidad.
J. E. Wbllmore, jr., of Ualliuas Spring.,
Is lu town
Rev. J. A. Mrnaul bas been up from Al
'
buquerque ogalo.
M. L. Kramer left tbe Plaza botsl for Pu- '
eblo, this morning,
K.
Twltobell
left for southern
Ralpb
" points, last eveulug.
"v
Col. Win. Mcltae returned to Agua
'
Ulnra, this morning.
Frank Bprlnger Is due to arrive at home
'
from Bur. ington, Iowa.
J. M. Bond, tbe Wagon Mound merchant,
bas been visiting tbe city-Anselmo Gonzales Is In return from a
"";
trip to the Red river country.
Daniel White cam up from tba. south
before break of day, this morning.
J. Thompson Llndsley, the -- popular
drnmmer, Is around this way again.
Max and Oregorlo Gallegos represent
Puerto de Luna on our thoroughfares, to
day.
A. A. Jones, tbe attorney, Is In his office
again from a trip over the mountains to

t'anta

i

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS,
Purchased at Great Sacrifice, and will give
Our Customers the Advantage of this.. ....

HEBRY LEVY & BRB,

a

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoflice.

i

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITf TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

mineral water for dyspepsia and all
stomach disorders. Amonsr these are L.
J Marcus and Max Brooks, of Rosenthal
uros.' store, w do bave botn found,. this
water a valuable
for annovlnir
.
, remedy
I "
1
it
4.... ..
J

A. A, SENEGAL.

'

Manager.

;

1

TTIOB RENT.

TTANTED. -- Position as
Hotel or restaurant.
office.
TV

Jones.

A. A.

SOS

St.

'A

an at.

.

'"

....

s

'

'
-

'

New. Mexico:

East;Las Vegas,

PAT BKNT

Olamords.
repairing of all

J1O0

Las Vegas Roller

ill,

u

Strawberries
FOR

,

Preserving:.
AT

.J.K SMITH, Prop'r
Location: On th. hot springs branch rail- -'
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN. FLOUR; GRAIN
AND FEED.
Tour Patronage Solicited.

Montezuma Restaurant

STEARNS'
GROCERY.

S. PATTY
Handles the Only

CHARLES

WRIGHT,

I'rop'r.

Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent : ;
.
Meals in Town..
Table, .nnnlied witb avarythlng the mar
ket affords. Patronage solicited.

....

Go to

CR.TES'

Hal
FOR

SEE TX3ZBI!

And Household Goods of all kinds.

REFRIGERATORS,
Next door to P.

O--

i

Lunch Counter.
..

served in the evening from 5 until
olock, at which time all
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited;

Olark

&

East Lai Vegas,

i

.

',

WILLIAM BAASOH.

THE LAS VEGAS

who ts wtllins to stand or fall on hie
mints as a Daker, has oonstantly

Street Railway,

onsaJsattha

VEGAS BAKERY
M Lantep Garter. LASOpposite Postofflce, West 81df.
.

Cut flowers always on hand.

7.

Forsyth e, Prop'rs.

VRE8H BREAD,

CAKES AND FIKE

Bpooisi orders filled on short notloe.

JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8, a. m.
to 8 p. m.
,
"
200 tickets for $5.00
100 tickets for $3.60
25 tickets for f LOO

BROS
ROSENTHAL MPORTANT
ALWAYS HAVE
You

See

TEMS OF
NTEREST.

i

it in Our At; it's So

6c For. 25 inch Vestibule Curtain Net.

-

7c For 40 inch Cream Curtain Scrims.

QcFor 34 inch Curtain Scrims, with Colored Dots.
9c For 36 inch Silkolene, in all the newest designs and colorings.
Store 16c
For 36 inch White Dotted Swiss in all size dots.

IS THE MARKET.

Tinning.

Shortv Order

Dl Ns3ER

Center St., East Las Vegas.

Steel Range Stoyes Second

Plumbing

J. THDRNHILU
Florist

.

i

MASONIC TEMPLE,

On

Lcj- - n A Co ,
BriQKe 811661!.

cash and t8
for seventy months, will pay for
11 res uenci. wiia Kooa rara
uirvtj-ronu kuou
locacea
ttewaence neigniKirnoou;
lots nve years' renrraiiy
time.
149tf ..
J. U, TlITLKBitm.

Xmonth
m

.

office.

UTONEV TO LOAN.
XvX watches and Jewelry
kinds done.
8.
II

TVON'T

arters

waitress In a
Apply at tbls

Bedell, Specialist cures
Catarrh, Piles and
uner special diseases toKes
for .treatment.
isw-.-t.
looms over staiooeui's store.
ANTED.
man and wife to work on
farm. AddIt at once to l.owis
198 6t.
Luts.
-- A ROld snake pin, - apply at

FOrND

Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the

Furnished house on Seventh

A', atreet.. Enquire of Mri.

SPECIAU8T.--Dr-

MERCHANTS' LUNCH,

Dealers in

SPECIAL NOTICES.;

,

Flag Bunting for 4th of July, 4 cents a yard
Only at the Reliable Store, of
ROSENTHAL BROS.

